May 2022

Upcoming Dates:

May 12 - 6pm Board Meeting
April 29th-May 6th Online Auction
May 19 - 6pm Business Meeting
May 2-6 - Teacher Appreciation Week
May 30- NO SCHOOL Memorial Day
May 7 -Auction PickUp Picnic & Popsicles June 5 - Chipotle Fundraiser 4pm-8pm
May 2-8- Teacher Appreciation Week
Rummage Sale- TBD
May 9 - Orders due for Card Fundraiser

Popsicle
Picnic
On May 7th from 11:30 - 1:30 we will
have an auction item pick up party.
You do not need to be an auction
winner to participate. All members are
invited to come play on the playground,
have a popsicle and socialize with your
fellow Ashcreek members.

Online
Auction
Our Auction has begun! We have a goal
of $5,000 and need your help! Please
share the auction link with friends, family,
neighbors...

www.32auctions.com/
AshcreekAuction2022

Please bring your own picnic lunch,
popsicles will be provided.

There will be a prizes for the
members that raise the most funds at
our auction!

Board Positions & Voting

Before the year ends, the membership (you and you and you!) will need to vote on the Board of Directors
and Budget for the 2022/23 school year.

All BOARD POSITIONS are open!

Please contact president@ashcreekplayschool.com to let us know what position you are interested in -board position descriptions are available upon request! Board members help run the school, and make
decisions, we meet once monthly -- think about joining the board!

*President
*Vice President
*Secretary
*Treasurer
*Registrar

*Fundraising Chair
*Class Representative
(1 for each class)
*Maintenance Chair
*PCPO Representative

Please get in touch if you're going to be late
or your child wont be attending for the day

Teacher's Google Voice Numbers:
Elizabeth 503- 877-4337
Julie: 971-470-0885
Cassie: 503-662-8234

Azalea Room
Forces and Motion

Dear Azalea Room Families,
It is hard to believe this is our last full month of school this year! The first week of
May we will have parent teacher conferences. I am excited for the chance to talk
with you about your wonderful children and their learning!
This month, we will be learning all about forces and motion. Our play area will
include many things to explore these concepts with such as cars and ramps,
marbles and tubes, bowling, magnets, gears, and screws. We will be exploring the
concepts of push and pull, gravity, magnetism, friction, and simple machines. It will
be an exciting month with marshmallow catapults, coffee filter parachutes,
pendulum painting, exploding paint art, and more!
We will continue to learn about the life cycles of plants and animals as we make
observations about the sugar snap peas, flowers, and praying mantis ootheca living
in our classroom. As the weather clears up, the kids will have the opportunity to
help in the garden by pulling the weeds and preparing the soil for new growth.
_Mrs. Pham

Donation Requests
Cardboard tubes
Wood pieces to use as car ramps
Film canisters
White poster boards
Alka seltzer tablets
Mini marshmallows

Plastic spoons
Nuts and bolts
Loose parts
Marble run to borrow
Plastic grocery bags

Rose Room
May 2 conferences
May 3 conferences
May 4 Picture Day
May 5 Wear a costume
(Star Wars encouraged!)

Dear Rose Room Families,

May 5 conferences
May 9 conferences
May 10 conferences
May 12 conferences
May 30 No school

We’re nearing the end of the school year, Roses! We’ll spend the month of May revisiting
our favorite memories that have happened so far. Each class day will be dedicated to a
month. The first few school days of May will be dedicated to September and October.
September was all about the five senses so activities will include tasting things, touching
things and hearing things. The next few days are dedicated to the month of October.
This means pumpkin activities and costumes.

Since May 4th
day!

is picture day, let’s make May 5th costume

We have so many fun memories of December traditions, February fizzy hearts and
March Life Cycles just to name a few! The days will start getting sunnier so please send
your kiddo wearing sunscreen or send your child with sunscreen labeled with their
name.
-Teacher Julie

Donation Requests
Yellow cake mix
Canned pumpkin
First aid items (cheap band-aids, bandages,...)

Daisy Room
Dear Daisy Families,
Last month we enjoyed Earth and nature themed projects and activities.
We had fun observing our butterflies and praying mantis nymphs. We’ve been growing
plants in our classroom and those will go home soon!
This month we will continue raising a few of our praying mantises hopefully through
enough molts that we will be better able to handle them! We will continue nature and
outdoor themed projects and activities. We will also revisit some of our favorite activities
from earlier in the year! We’ll do apple and other produce stamping from fall, ice painting
and snow activities from winter, and so much more!
I look forward to meeting with you all for spring conferences so I can tell you in depth how
amazing your children are. Please check the clothing bins to make sure your child has extra
clothes that are their current size and appropriate for the current weather!
-Teacher Elizabeth

Donation Requests
Instant snow
Small river rocks
Small spray bottles

Chalk
Any produce that would
be good for stamping

Card Sale
Boxes are $30 ea. and contain 30 cards (holiday box
contains 50). $13 from each box sold goes to Ashcreek and
will count towards members fundraising goal.
Submit orders to
registrar@ashcreekplayschool.com

by May 9

Fundraising Opportunities

Weather Alert:
Spring Showers

Usborne Card Fundraiser: Orders are due for the Card Fundraiser on May
9th. For every box of cards you sell, you will receive $13 towards your
fundraising commitment. Please reach out to Megan if you have any
questions. registrar@ashcreekplayschool.com

Just a reminder that
students go outside
EVERYDAY, rain or
shine. Please make sure
your child has the
following items for
school:

Restaurant Fundraising Nights:
Chipotle Fundraising Night on June 5th from 4pm-8pm. They will donate 33%
of the bill to the school.

UNGOING FUNDRAISERS
Bottle Drop: You can take a blue bag with the school's label directly to any
bottle drop location. Please email ashcreekfundraising@gmail.com with the
date you dropped off your bag.
Bottle Drop Tip: Ask your neighbors if you can take their bottles to
support your school!
Scrip: Buying gift cards to buy groceries, go to restaurants, buy new school
clothes, or give as gifts for birthdays and holidays is easy with Scrip, and our
school earns money and your purchase kickback goes towards your family
contribution! www.shopwithscrip.com
Enrollment Code: 1LBCA7LF511L3
Willamette Valley Wine Fundraiser: There is still discounted WV wine
available. Please contact ashcreekfundraising@gmail.com. Approximately
40% goes towards yearly family fundraising commitment.
Ordering Scholastic Books doesn’t go towards your family contribution,
but it does help our classroom get points that our teachers can redeem
for free books or classroom supplies!
Class code is: Q23QQ Orders are processed monthly
Employer Donation Match Many employers will match your
donation, check with yours to see if they offer this employee benefit.

Bring a coat daily
Rain gear and boots
(welcome to leave at the
school, please label
these items)
Change of clothes daily
for wet clothes

A note from our
Registrar:
We have had a great
response to our summer
camp! All 3 classes are now
full! If you missed the sign
up and are still interested,
we have very limited drop
in days available.
Our Daisy class is full for
2022-2023, Rose and
Azalea have a few
remaining spots. We have
a referral program if you
know someone who might
be interested!

COVID POLICY REMINDER
Please contact bod@ashcreekplayschool.com if you or your student have presumptive COVID
symptoms or a confirmed positive test for COVID
Please stay home if you are sick and follow Ashcreek COVID Policy
If you are unsure or have questions, feel free to reach out to the BOD via email
bod@ashcreekplayschool.com

TO OUR CORPORATE SPONSORS

Thank you to our phenomenal teachers for making
Ashcreek Playschool an amazing place for our kids and
families! Your love and dedication does not go unnoticed you make a difference everyday!
Thank you to Teacher Julie, Teacher Elizabeth,
Mrs. Pham, Teacher Holly for everything you do for our kids!

Ashcreek will be showing our teachers appreciation all month, so if you didn’t get the
chance to give your child’s teacher a word of appreciation this week, don’t worry -we have all month! If you’d like to contribute to a group gift, please contact
Classroom Reps. We also have an opportunity to "tip a teacher" on our online
auction. The money raised goes directly to our wonderful teachers.

